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教資會院校的男女生比例

香港近年的人口，一直維持著女多於男的趨

勢。這種情況亦反映於大學生的數字。根據大

學教育資助委員會（下稱教資會）對過去七年

（2006/07－2012/13）教資會資助學士課程的

第一年學生錄取人數的統計，男生在八所教資

會院校的七個學科類別中，所佔的總比例平均

為47%。這與香港人口的整體男女比例大致相

若。值得留意的是，男生修讀理學科、工程科

和科技科的比例明顯高於女生，約為67%。而

教育科、文科和人文學科的男女生比例情況則

剛好相反，男生只佔27%的學額。

另一方面，在研究院的研究課程中，男生的總

比例（58%）則明顯高於女生，幾乎達到六四

之比。原因是研究生獎學金大都落入理學科、

工程科和科技科的範圍，而男性研究生佔這些

學科的69%。相反，在其他學科範圍中，包括

教育科、商科和管理科、社會科學科、醫科、

牙科和護理科，以及文科和人文學科，男性研

究生的比例都較低，從31%到45%不等。

嶺大的男女生比例

嶺大的情形跟上述的總體情況有相當的差別。

嶺大是一所以人文學科、商科及社會科學為本

的大學，在印象中好像從頭到尾都是女生多於

男生。隨著本科改革為四年制，嶺大甚至曾有

從原本的「男三女七」進一步失衡至「男二女

八」的趨勢。因此，《嶺大薈訊》編委會收集

了嶺大過去十年（2003/04－2012/13）的本科

生、研究院修課課程生以及研究院研究課程生

的男女數字統計，得以勾勒出男女生比例的真

實輪廓，並從中發現不同課程、學院以及學系

中特有的現象。

本科生

以2012/13為例，嶺大的本科生總人數為2,627
人，包括三個年級的「三年制」與一個年級的

「四年制」學生。其中女生佔1,816人，男生佔811
人，約為總數的31%。首先看三年制的學生。縱

觀本科生過去十年的男生比例（見圖1），每年

穩定地維持在34%左右，略低於教資會八所院

校在同類學科中的總體男生比例（36%）。在三個

學院當中，商學院的男生比例最高，基本維持

在「男四女六」左右（41%）；其次為社會科學院，

男生平均佔36%；而文學院的男女生比例則明

顯失衡，男生平均只佔28%。這三個學院的男

生比例，亦驗證了人們心中普遍的定式印象：

男生往往傾向於注重科技研究、理性思維、邏

輯思辨、數字計算的學科，例如嶺大的商業、

經濟學以及政治科學類；而女生則更傾向選擇

注重直悟和感性思維、文字能力的人文、語言

類的學科。

若僅著眼於嶺大所開辦的三個學院的課程，香

港八所教資會院校過去七年的商科和管理科的

男生平均比例為46%；社會科學科為36%；文

科和人文學科為26%。期間男生比例的走勢均

相當平穩，並且與嶺大三個學院的平均數字及

趨勢基本吻合，反映缺少理工科的嶺大，正好

將男女生比例在三類學科中的失衡現象集中體

現出來。

雖然文學院的男生比例一向偏低，但究竟是否

每個學系的男女生比例都如此懸殊？據數字顯

示（見圖2），哲學系的男生比例居首，幾乎

每年都超越女生的人數，平均佔53%。這與大

多數人的定式印象相符：男性的抽象思辨能力

強於女性。歷史系位居第二，雖然在不同學年

間起伏較大（35%－50%），但平均展現出「男四女

六」的情況，遠高於文學院的整體數值。再其次為

中文系（32%），跟全校整體的「男三女七」

情況相若。而餘下四個學系的平均男生比例則

明顯偏低，分別為文化研究系（21%）、翻譯

系（19%）、英文系及05/06年才開辦的視覺研

究系（均為約17%）。這四個學系的科目要求

往往更偏向於女性擅長的直悟與感性思維以及

注重語言表達能力；其中有五次，英文系、視

覺研究系及翻譯系的男生比例甚至曾跌至15%
以下極其失衡的局面。

Student sex ratio at UGC-funded institutions

That females outnumber males has been a recent population trend in Hong 
Kong. This is also seen at the universities. According to statistics compiled by 
the University Grants Committee (UGC) on the intake of 1st-year students by 
the eight UGC-funded institutions in the past seven years (2006/07-2012/13), 
males made up 47% of the student body in seven subject areas. This figure 
coincides with the sex ratio of Hong Kong’s population. It should be noted 
that 67% of those taking science, engineering and technology disciplines 
were male, far outweighing the share of female students. The reverse was 
true in education, arts and humanities, however, with only 27% male students 
taking these disciplines.

On the other hand, male students reached 58% in research postgraduate 
programmes, significantly more than female students. The reason is that 
most postgraduate studentships have gone to science, engineering and 
technology, where 69% of the students were male. In stark contrast, males 
comprised 31%-45% of research students in disciplines such as education, 
business and management, social science, medicine, dentistry and health, as 
well as arts and humanities subjects.

Student sex ratio at Lingnan

There is considerable difference between the aforementioned situation and 
that at Lingnan. It seems that Lingnan, founded on arts and humanities, 
business and social sciences, has always had a preponderance of female 
students. What is more, since the four-year undergraduate system’s 
implementation, the gender imbalance even once moved from its usual 
3-7 towards a 2-8 male-female ratio. In light of this, the editorial board of 
the Lingnan Chronicle collected statistics on the sex ratios of Lingnan 
undergraduates, research and taught postgraduates in the past ten years 
(2003/04 to 2012/13), with the aim of sketching an authentic gender portrait 
and discerning any distinctive features in different programmes, faculties 
and departments.            

Undergraduates

Take 2012/13 as an example. Counting students from all three years of the 
three-year curriculum plus 1st-year students from the four-year curriculum, 
there were 2,627 undergraduates in total, including 1,816 female and 811 
male students (i.e. 31% male). If we focus on the three-year system in the 
past ten years, the male student percentage stayed at about 34% each year 
(see Figure 1), slightly lower than the average figure of the eight UGC-funded 
institutions in the same subject areas (36%). Among the three faculties, 
business had the highest percentage of male students (41%), followed by 
social sciences (36%). Arts offered the clearest case of gender imbalance, with 
the male percentage at a mere 28%. The percentages confirm stereotypical 
impressions: male students are more inclined to study disciplines 

Lingnan thus manifested in heightened fashion the gender imbalance in the 
three subject areas it offers.

The severe gender slant in the Arts Faculty begs the question of whether 
all departments suffer from the same numerical disequalibrium. According 
to statistics (see Figure 2), Philosophy ranked first for having the highest 
average percentage of male students (53%); male students outnumbered 
females almost every year. This agrees with the stereotypical impression that 
males outperform females in abstract reasoning. Despite wide fluctuations 
over the years (35%-50% male), History came second with a male-female 
split averaging 40-60, far less lopsided than the overall ratio in the Arts 
Faculty. Chinese ranked third with a 32% share of male students, close to the 
overall 30-70 split in 2012/13. For the remaining four departments, the male 
student percentages were manifestly low: Cultural Studies (21%); Translation 
(19%); English (17%) and (since 05/06) Visual Studies (17%). The courses in 
these departments often put a premium on the forte of female students: 
intuitive judgment, affective thinking and ability in linguistic expression. 
On five occasions, the male student percentages in English, Visual Studies 
and Translation even dropped below 15%—an extreme situation of gender 
disequilibrium. 

related to science and technology, or those 
demanding rational thinking, logical reasoning 
and mathematical computation, e.g. business, 
economics, and political science at Lingnan. On 
the other hand, female studnets tend to favour 
disciplines laying stress on intuition, affective 
thinking and verbal ability, such as humanities 
and languages.

If we refer to the average figures of the eight 
UGC-funded institutions in the past seven years, 
male students stood at 46% in business and 
management, 36% in social sciences, and 26% in 
arts and humanities. Moreover, the percentages 
remained steady over the years, echoing both the 
figures and the trend at Lingnan. As an institution 
without science and engineering disciplines, 

大學之道，在陰在陽？
The Way of Great Learning: yin or yang?

圖1   Figure 1

圖2  Figure 2
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研究院修課課程生

嶺大目前開辦六種修課式碩士課程，分別為文

學院的「中文文學碩士」、「實踐哲學文學碩

士」和「文化研究碩士」，商學院的「人力資

源管理及組織行為學理學碩士」和「會計學碩

士/深造文憑」，以及社會科學院的「國際銀

行與金融理學碩士」。這些課程開辦的時間不

一，2012/13年的男生總比例為46%。雖然資料
並不全面，但仍然可以清楚看出，男生在學士

後課程中所佔的比例提高了不少。其中會計學

及哲學課程的男生比例維持在六成左右，而人

力資源管理則似乎是一種「女性的行業」，男

生只佔四分之一。這些數字仍然跟某些定式印

象大致相符。

研究院研究課程生

嶺大各個學系都開設研究式研究生課程，而男

女生的總比例跟修課式研究院課程的情況相差

無幾：在過去十年，男生所佔的百分比約為43%。
這跟教資會八所院校在同類型學科的研究院研

究課程的總男女收生比例（男生佔42%）亦大
致相若。由於嶺大的研究院研究課程的學生總

人數不多（例如2012/13為72人，2013/14為73
人），此處不再細辨學系進行分析。

可以指出的是，跟本科生的情況相比，男生修

讀研究院課程的比例明顯有所提高：在嶺大如

是，在教資會的八所院校亦如是。唯一的例

外是商科和管理科：修讀研究院研究課程的男

生比例減少了幾個百分點。這兩個表面相反的

現象是否同樣意味著男生的事業心比較重，即

商科男畢業生較多直接投身有關界別的勞動市

場，而其他專業的男生則普遍比女生更注重對

高等學歷和學位的追求？

嶺大未來男女生比例的趨勢

過去兩個學年，嶺大迎來了兩批四年制的本科

生，其中男生的總比例僅為27%，明顯低於過
去十年三年制34%的平均值。雖然只有短短兩
年的數字，已經惹人注目。而文學院的男生比

例一如既往最低，平均為22%。最值得留意的
是，商學院的男生比例從過去十年在三年學制

下所佔的41%，竟然大跌至過去兩年在四年學
制下的29%；這是否代表越來越多女生希望成
為商界的女強人？

雖然目前只有兩年的四年制學生數據，但似乎

反映在嶺大開辦的本科生課程中，男生比例有

下降的趨勢，尤以商學院的情況為甚。三個學

院之中，只有社會科學院能維持以往的男生比

例。至於往後的情況如何，以至背後的原因為

何，讀者當可拭目以待，推斷猜想。

Taught postgraduates

There are currently six taught master’s programmes offered by Lingnan: 
Master of Arts in Chinese, Master of Arts in Practical Philosophy and Master of 
Cultural Studies in the Faculty of Arts; Master of Science in Human Resource 
Management & Organisational Behaviour and Master of Accountancy/
Postgraduate Diploma in Accountancy in the Faculty of Business; and 
Master of Science in International Banking & Finance in the Faculty of Social 
Sciences. Launched in different years, these programmes had a male student 
population of 46% in 2012/13. Despite the patchy data, it remained clear 
that male student percentages rose considerably in taught postgraduate 
programmes. About 60% of students in Accountancy and Practical 
Philosophy were male, while Human Resource Management seemed to be 
a “female occupation”, with male students constituting but a quarter of the 
enrolment. Such figures still reaffirm gender stereotypes.

Research postgraduates

Each department at Lingnan offers research postgraduate programmes. The 
overall male student percentage in the past ten years stood at 43%, which 
is not only close to that of taught postgraduate programmes at Lingnan, 
but almost identical to the male student ratio of the same programmes in 
the eight UGC-funded institutions (42%). Detailed analysis of departmental 
figures has not been made due to the small number of students enrolled in 
research postgraduate programmes (72 in 2012/13 and 73 in 2013/14).

What can be noted is that compared to the undergraduate situation, 
male student percentages rose noticeably at the postgraduate level—a 
phenomenon found not solely at Lingnan but also at the eight UGC-funded 
institutions. The lone exceptions were business and management: the male-
female ratio actually fell by a few percentage points. Do these seemingly 
contrasting phenomena suggest that the same career-mindedness are 
stronger in male students, with male business graduates preferring direct 
entry into the labour market, and male non-business graduates placing more 
emphasis on higher qualifications than female graduates?

Future trend of sex ratio at Lingnan

Lingnan has accepted two cohorts of four-year undergraduates so far, and 
the overall percentage of 27% male population is a distinct drop from the 
average figure of 34% under the three-year system in the past decade.  
Despite the short span of the data, the decrease warrants attention. While 
it comes as no surprise that the Faculty of Arts has the lowest percentage of 
male students (22%), more shocking is the fact that the percentage in the 
Faculty of Business fell sharply to 29%—down from 41% under the three-
year system. Can it be that more and more female students are aspiring to 
become businesswomen?

At present, only two years of student data under the four-year system are 
available. Still, they seem to suggest that male student percentages may be 
on a downward trend in the programmes offered at Lingnan, especially in 
the Faculty of Business. Only the Faculty of Social Sciences has maintained 
its male-female student ratio. As for future developments and the reasons 
behind them, readers can await further statistics and make their own 
speculative inferences.


